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NEW YORK .WORLD
Thrice Edition

Read Wharsvar tha English
Lingunge I Spoknn

The Thricoa-Wec- k World was a bril-
liant meoess In tho beginning mill has
been Htcadtly irrovvlng ever since. Time
Is tho ttwt of nil 'hlngs. and has net I'.s I

of approval on the Thrice World,
which Is widely circulated In every state
and territory of the Union, nnd wherever
there are people who oho read our mother
tongue.

This paper for tho aiming winter and
the year 190.1. will make tta news service,
If possible, more extensive than ever. All
events of importance, no matter where
they happen, are reported accurately mid
promptly.

The subscriber for on'y one dollara year
gots three papers everv week and more
news aud general reading than most grent
dallies can furnish at five or six times the
price.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k World Is absolutely
f.tr in Its political news. Parthian blue Is
never allowed to affi-c- t its news column,
and democrat aud republican alike can ob-

tain In Its pages truthful accounts of all
the great political campaigns.

In addition to all the news the Thrice-- a

Week World furnishes the boat serial A-
ction, elaborate market reports and other
features of Interest.

The Thrlce-a-Wee- k World's regular sub-
scription 1 rlee U only (1 per year and this
payii for VA papers. We offer this

newspaper and the Pike Couuty
Press together oue year for J2.

The regular subscription price of theto Bauer is 82 JiO.
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C L. Kemp, A. M.,
Principal.
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FATHER. TOM"S

ONE KOMAXCH

The old mn got up, tnll and
stralclit snd smiling.

"I'll tell you the story of my only
romance," paid Father Tom, end
everybody about the long tables sat
tip straight with Interest. "You may
think It queer thtt n priest should
bane a romance, but I'm nn old man
now, and I think I can confess with
safety.

"All these yenra I've been carrying
the ghost of my romance about wltii
me, and only within the Inst three
months have I succeeded In laying It.

"I suppose all of you know that I
was born and brought up out here In
the country. I lived on a farm and
I went to a little country school. Then
was a pretty little girl among tha
scholars at that school, and as a bare-
footed farmer's boy I fell desperately
In love with her. Of course, I never
told her anything of iy feelings, but
worshiped silently and at a distance.

"Then came the time when I rnada
up my mind to enter the priesthood.
That meant cutting myself off from n
great many things that I cai-p- for
most of all for the fittle girl with the
yellow curls and the big gray eves.
But I made tip my mind and decided
that nothing should move me from
my decision. When the teacher heard
that I was going away to enter the
theological seminary be Invited all the
pupils and their parents to meet at
the school bouse one evening and bid
me good-b- and godHpeed
up imy mind to enter the prlthood ao

"They came, and among them was
my pretty little sweetheart. I talked
with her a good deal during that eve-
ningmore than I had ever done be
fore, and I had to fiwht my battle all
over again. Mie was dressed In a
pretty white dress and she looked so

weet and so lovable that It was hard
for me to bid good-b- to her forever.

Just before they nil went home
that night the girl met me In a cor-
ner of the schoolhoiise, and, looking
up into my face with her beautiful
eyes, made a whispered request of me.

" 'Tom,' she said, 'won't you please
give me a lock of your hair?'

"That was almost more than I could
stand. Hut I have always felt that
I refused her with more sternness and
severity than was really necessary. In
fact, I was positively rude In my re
fusal, and i thought she was almost
crying as she turned awny.

"The next morning I left for the
theological seminary. I turned my
back on the pretty girl of my boyhood
and all that went with It, and gave
myself up to my books and my
church.

"In my penlor year at the seminary,
Molly, that was her name, married and
moved to New York. I felt glad In a
sad sort of way when I heard of It.
Now, at last, that temptation was tak-
en permanently out of my life. I was
ready to pray for her happiness, but
felt no longer any other feeling to-
ward her.

"I graduated and went abroad to
Rome for a year. After that I came
back to America and was sent to this
parish, where you have always been
so kind to my faults and so generous
In your appreciation Of my efforts.
For more than a quarter of a century,
as you know, I have lived here, and
during all that time I have never
heard, even Indirectly, of Molly or her
lot in the world.

"I have even allowed myself to won-
der wheiher my decision to enter the
church wax altogether a wise one. I
have, half dozing, Iniaisiued that pos-
sibly, if I hud given her that lock of
my red hair, the course of both our
lives might have been altered for tbe
the better. Not that I have doubted
my own ability to till It us It should
be filled. And, so dozing, I have won-
dered what might have been the re-
sult if Molly had got the lock of hair
she asked for.

"I have wondered whether she was
happy now? Or did she also some-
times wonder whether In the gre'at
scheme of things she had found Just
the place arranged for her from the
beginning.

' Years ago I derided that If ever
chaiu-- threw Molly In my way I
should pluck up courage to ask her
why she asked me for that lock of
hair. I had little expectation of ever
meeting her, and, if I did, I was an
old, broken down man of more than
sixty and I could hardly give anyone
more than half a decent lock of hair,
try as 1 might. So I felt perfectly
safe lu making my resolution.

"Well, my friends, this summer I
met Molly again. It was in the Alps.
I was rlimbiiii up the Matterhorn.
Sue was coming down, a tull young
man acting as her escort. We met
at the foot of a Bleep slope and we
knew ea. h other at once.

' 'Why, Tom,' Khe boiran, and then
corrected herself. '"Father Tom," I
mean.'

" Molly.' I said, 'I mean Mrs.
and then I hesitated, for I bad for-
gotten her married name.

"She laughed and Introduced me
to the young fellow with her.. It was
her son. a s;:Lnd!d young fellow of
twemyiive. lint for ull that, Molly
looked nut cue year older to me than
tne nijjht I ba-i- her goodl.y at the
little tielioolliouM). Her cheeks were
just ns fresh and pink and her eye
as bright and laughing. For a mo
mcr.t I h.'sltatej. Then I made the
phlllKO.

"'Molly,' I said, 'I have been wait'
In !1 these yems to ak you why you
BiA.-- d me for that Kn k of hair that
last u'slit. Will you tell nieV

' 'I will. F.'itl.er Tom,' she answer-
ed, la!;;!it: g. '1 was makinj; a hair
I'h ; . ire and I ai te.l s.cne for the
iMi M.t.' " li. ii. li., in Cliictti-- Trl

The Into (Jmnga Franei Train
WHS IlGt liK'kllii in sc'.f COIiCllt. A
unique) miliars, was that lia con.!
uiilcrrrt lnuicif tho )err of mjstj
wen. "What," be l, "v.ouM g

family of think slious.l ai
oi'iMiiiut ruil in ntuoiif.-- t turui?";
Tho truutie with Citi.s.ni Train was
that rwirI i.f Lin itsso i.iti-.s wcr c.f
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HAD HI3 EARS TRIMMED.

But He Still Remained the Same O'd
Jackass.

A Jarkass of a r'"ln ashy gray color
was often the victim of the gibes and
Jest of the other animals. They often
referred to Mm ns a lone eared creat
ure, until he concluded that li was nls
cars that gave him n reputation for
asinlnlty.

"Those ears are too verbose snd
luxuriant," said the Jackass to him-
self. "If they were less copious I
mlfiht gain a reputation for wisdom,
and in time I might be regarded ns a
wise citlcn. I will have the balloon
Jibs and the upper topmast gallant
sails cut n(T, and then I will no longer
be nn ass."

Bo the ass went to a surgeon, who
chopped off large qnnntltlos of ears.

"Ho liberal In your trimming," said
the ass. "Make those ears small and
delicate while you are about It. I
will have those extravagant sound
catchers turned Into minus quanti
ties if necessary to ac hieve my pur-
pose."

The eats were severed, and after a
time tho wounds made by the Burgeon
healed. Then the pmud jackass sap
lied forth with his wishbone sticking
out like a pouter pigeon's.

None of the other animals paid any
particular attention to the Jackass or
the change In the geography and
ground plan of his features, and he
was annoyed thereat. In order to 8t- -

trart attention to himself he ad
dressed the other animals In the

words:
"Ehawe-bn- ehaw ee--

haaw c e e haaw," etc.
"Thunderatlon!" growled the Hon

In a disgusted tone. "There goes
that cussed jackass again. I wish be
would put a damper on his voice or
use the soft pedal when he turns bis
music loose."

Moral: Their voices have fflven
other Jackasses nway.

Cured By a Letter.
A few months ago the son of a rail

way director was", through his fath
er's Influence, given a position of
some Importance on a large railway.
He was fresh from Cambridjre, and
In the orders which he from time to
time Issued to the men under him

made use of the longest, most
unusual words. This- - habit led to
pome rather expensive blunders, and.
the matter coming before the gen-

eral manager, he wrote the young offi-

cial the following letter:
"In promulgating- our esoteric cogl

tatlons and In articulating our super
ficial sentimentalities and amicable
philosophical or psychological obser
vations, beware of platitudinous pon-

derosity. Let your conversational
communication possess a clarified
conciseness, a compacted comprehen-slblenes- s,

a coalesrent consistency,
and a concatenated cogency. F.schew
all conglomeration of flatulent garrul
Ity, Jejune babblement, and asinine
alTectntlon. Let your extemporane-
ous descantings and unpremedinted
expatlatlon have Intelligibility and
veracious vivacity without rhodomon-tnd-

or thrasonical bombast. Sedul-

ously avoid all polysyllabic profund-
ity, pompons prolixity, psittaceous
vacuity, ventiiloquial verbosity and
vanlloquent vapidity. Shun double
entendre, prurient jocosity and pesti-
ferous profanity, obscurant or appar-
ent. In other words, talk plainly,
briefly, naturally, sensibly, purely and
truthfully. Don't put on airs; say
what you mean; mean what you say;
and don't use big words."

The young ofllclal took the gentle
hint and changed his style. ITt Hits.

Autographed In Glasses.
It Is doul) ful whether Mr. C'haun-ce- y

M. Hopew is the more proud of
his reputation ns a railway director,
politician, diplomatist, public speaker,
or teller of after dinner stories.

Of the later he has a good collec-
tion, and is always ready to retail
one or two to nn appreciative listener.

Here is one that has recently ema-

nated from lilm:
"I went," be says, "to a hotel In

London, and said to the clerk in the
ortice at the entrance, who bad the
register: ,

"'Where shall I autograph?'
"'Autograph?' said the clerk.
" 'Yes. Sign my name, you know.'
" 'Oh. here.' I signed my name In

tha register. A little while after In
came some country-lookin- folks. One
of them advanced to the desk.

''Will you autograph?' asked the
clerk, with a smile.

'Certainly!' said the gentleman.
beaming. 'I'll have a dash of bl iters
In mine. What are you taking your-
self?' "

Undecided.
'What makes you sit on tha edge

of the chair like that?"
"Well, you tee. 1 didn't know wheth- -

7--

r n

er I ougiit to sit down in the presence
of a lady or not, so I Just comprom
ised."

llenperk has given up smoking
eh? 1 didn't thiuk ho had so n.nch
will power."

"lie bat-n't- but his wife has."'
Answers.

Most any woman can win a man's
love. Sao das got. to be a good cook
if she wants to keep It. I'iitso irg
I))s;iaich.

Working Overtime
Eight hour laws nre ignored by

th ;.se tirclo-s- , littio vnnktrs Dr.
King's New Lift) Pills. Jlilhons are
always ut work, night ami (lay,
curing indigc.stiini, hiliousiios, con- -

st'.(Kitiop., nek hriidai-h- ar-- all;
uti iiiacli, liver and bowel trnubk-8- .

lV I.!..-- w,. ,x jf..' " ''''j . ...... i .. ... ..ii .i ...... fw vvi.ia rv mi UJ lit;
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Tor hard colds, bronchitis,
asthma, and coughs of all
kinds, you cannot take any-
thing better than Ayer's

Cherry
Pectoral

S Cherry Pectoral. Ask yout
own doctor If iliU l lint crt

1 He uses it. lie understands
why Jt soothes and heals.

I hn1 terrible tm-v- fnr wfkt, Thn Itook Ayr's Clifrr rector I nnU only oua
bott! rornpito!f citrrtt m."

ftiit. .1. B. Dasouhth. St. Joseph, Mlrh.

for
fCouhs, Colds

OU will flatten recover hw taliIng one of Ayer's Pills at bedtime

Her Essay on the Cat.
A Cat huge miss has

written the following touching obitu-
ary of her late cat. an animal, appar-
ently of a somewhat contentions dis-
position: "Nlgereta died Thursday,
Aug. a, 1IIH3. at about 3.20 p. m., at
his home on (Jrar.d avenue, Carthage,
Mo., V. ft. A. He was a son of Mrs.
Sptllre and grandson of Mr. Ntg-ge-

neeis. lie was the only living child
or the deceased Mrs. Spitllre. lie
was horn Aug. 12, 1!lfl. and was 2
years and ir days old at the time of
ins (tea n. His occupation was prize
nsimng. lie was a very good cat,
peaceful and quiet In the dayllme!
but very noisy and flirhtful at nlei.t
Ills mother died when he was very
young, ins sisters and brothers, three
in number, also die ! when they were
young, thus leaving Nlgereta alone In
tne world. He took tip the occupation
of prize fighting and was seemingly
very happy until Thursday aft prnnnn
It Is thought that he wis poisoned. So
enuea the brave and true hearted

Nlgere a Fpit'lre." Knn- -

sas city Journal.

Pere Duchesne.
Even In England the vile and terri-

ble literary outpourings of Here
Iiuchesne are a well known part of
the French Devolution.
and violence of the denunciations
which appeared under that name are
Vyond expression, and the Parisians
heniEelves pictured the writer as

i huge, big bellied man, choleric
with drink, a big swearer and
lffhter. a creature, in fact, equal-

ly formidable and fur:ons. When
'n 17IU Herbert who roused the
lower classes of France to a state nf
madness under the name of Here
ouchesne appeared In his turn among
those on the way to the guillotine the
general surprise at his appearance 1.

most overpowered the rage which
howled about him. This
Here Iiuchesne. thought to be a regu-
lar butcher In appearance as well as
trade, was a little person,

with delicate white
hards, and s'eeped In terror so great
that he literally fell against his com-
panions on the fateful journey. T.
I'.'s Weekly.

The Pennsylvania Forestry.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany has, It is stated, decided to raise
locust trees for use as railroad ties.
It is estimated that twenty years will
be required for them to grow y

Tor use. Prof. J. T.' Itothrock,
Commissioner of Forestry of the State
Of l'CMUSvlvnnifl will anWt ln.,.l
superintend the planting. Exchange.

Count Oissinl, tho Russian
thinks it strange that

there should be any
feeling .n the United States. He
states that while Russia did not
fcvacunte Manchuria October 8th it
was found that to do ao would be
inadvisable for Russia. This is "
strange explanation, in view of the
fact that Russia, was simply one ol
the signatory powers, to the treaty
of Peking and hm bad no more
right to stay in Munohuria than

France, Gerninny, Japan.
Italy or the United Stntes.

The reports are conflicting ns to
whether the Emperor of Korea
wantH a dentist or a set of false
teeth. It is not appreciated in the
Fnr Eist that in this) time of special
ties all dentists do not manufacture
false teeth. What the Emperor will
likely need is a new head.

Now that our Panama canal com
mission has been appointed nnd
Hpproved, practically all the details- -

have been attended to, with tbe
exception possibly of providing the
motley and digging the canal.

COR SALE A Knube Piano, good
' ccmlition. Easy payments. Ap-
ply Ik. Die Plassk cottage. Alt--

uggy and two seated wagon, best
make.

Subscribe for the Phkhs.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. line's
LG17 u.scGucry

1VM liri'lUJ ;ri

j A Perfect For All Throat and
j Cuie: Lung Troubles.

Monf back If it foils. TriJ Bottlci Atm.

THE ENCHANT-
ED OALENDAU

Suspended from the electric light
bracket above Addison Winklehorst s
desk was a beautilu! woman with a
little calendar in one corner of tho
card. It Is what might be called a
haunting fRce that beamed down upon
Mr. Wlnklehorst as tie sat there look-
ing over bis mall. He could not, for
some reason, keep from glancing up
every little while and drawing a deep
sigh.

I'resently he noticed that the lady
of the calendar was bending forward
townrd him nnd assuming lifelike pro
portions, one of her dainty feet pro
truded over the edge of the card and
a faint, delicious perfume emanated
from her rich attire. Just how she
got down to the floor he did not know
but he suddenly found that she was
sitting beside him and looking gladly
into nis eyes.

"I can never hope to show you how
grateful I am," she said In soft, en
chanting tones, "for releasing tne."

"For releasing you?" be asked
"How did I release you?"

"Why," she answered with wonder
in ner neep, splendid eyes, "don't you
know? 1 was under a spell. I had
foolishly sold myself to a great soap-make-

You see these fine clothes I
am wearing? They got me Into all
my trouble."

"Tell me about It," be urged.
Bhe drew a long, deep sigh and

said:
"1 was only n poor girl, worklnir as

a stenographer In bis olllce. Every
year he got up a splendid calendar as
an advertisement. He hired great
artists to paint pictures of beautiful
women, and I used to think I would
be bo happy if one of them would
paint me, richly dressed, so that my
picture would be bung up In thou-
sands of places for men to admire.

"One day as I lingered before a win-
dow looking in and thinking bow hap
py the women must be who could
wear such things as I saw there, the
ricn soap man came along and, point-
ing to one of the finest costumes, ask-
ed me how I would like to have It
How my heart leaped at his words' I
told him I would be the happiest girl
in tne world if that dress be
mine.

"lou shall linve It hn said. ?

wlll buy It for you on one condition.
ii you win consent to be painted In
It and let me use your picture for a
calendar the dress shall be yours.'

Imnglne how joyful 1 was. The
dress was bought for me and I posed
In It for the artist. I am sure I was
the happiest girl In the world, and
tne proudest. But one day, as the fin
iBhIng touches were being given to
the picture, I noticed that the artist
nau turned into a horrible old woman,
with a wrinkled face, with one long
yellow, fang-lik- tooth, and with
bands that looked like claws. I was
filled with fear and tried to run away
Dut l couldn t. I couldn't make
noise when I tried to call for help. I
was pressed backward against some-
thing, and then I found that I was
rne picture for the soaD calendar.

"The horrible eld woman grinned
at me and said:

' 'You sea what love for fine clothes
has brought you to. You were willing
to give your soul ror that dress you
know It. So you deserve Just as much
punishment ns If you had reallv ilona
what you were willing to do for the
sake of being dressed in finery. You
win be nothing more than a iili-in-

on a calendar after this, unless some
man some time falls In love with you
just as he would with a living ner.
Bon. When that happens vou will ha
released from your enchnntment.' "

! or some reason Mr. Winklchorst'a
heart sank. He didn't like to have
her sitting there talking that way to
mm. it may have been because a
man Isn't likely to be In love very
long with the girl who la too easily
won. And then there was that
agreeable thought of the soap calen-
dar, lie could easily Imagine what
his friends would say when they
round out about it. He would be a
public laughing stork.

As If she had read his thoughts th
girl began to shrink sway from him.
Tins caused Mr. Wlnkleborst's love
for her to reassert Itself. He tnrsrnt
everything but her wonderful beauty
ana tne splendor or her figure. Tho
delicate perfume from her rich gar-
ments seemed to intoxicate him. and
he was determined to possess her.

'Don t leave me." he beeped "I'm
glad it fell to me to release vou from
the spell you were under. Stay with
me. I love yo.i. You ma mine 1

will not let you go."
'No," Bbe sadly replied, "you had

doubts. You are not the right man
after all. I must go back to the soud
calendar again."

He tried to reach out and catch her
but there was a "rustling of skirts
snd Miss IiulUngton, the pretty steno-
grapher touched him slightly upon the
arm, which he had flung out, saying,
as he sat up with a sudden Jerk:

If you are readv now. Mr wi..'ti.
horst, Iwlll take the notes for that
letter to Peabody, Kinks & Co." S.
E. Kiacr, in Chicago Itecord Her--

Id.

Natives with Tip Habit.
A few years ago a Rrltlsh warship

visited St. Kilila in exceptionally calm
weather. As the natives of the place
had never seen a steamship, the cap-
tain offered to take
them for an hour's cruise, which was
readily accepted by a great many. On
their return the captain, seeing them
all standing In rows on the quarter

k, asked the came. He was at
once informed that they were waiting
to be paid xcliange.

If you wunt folders for leap year
parties or duuens, The Phess has
handsome ones at an easy prioe.

Just remember we do any kind of

printing from a large post t down to

a beautifully engraved card, and at
rates. Will be glHd to
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"BEST ALL FLOUR. '

FEED, MEAL,

BRAN, OATS,

and HAY.

When in neoil of

Hello to No. o., or to

SAWKILL MILFORD. PA.

YOU EXPERT BUILD THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN and SON,
Manufacturers and dealers

kinds Lumber,
Contractors and Builders,
Estimates made personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed
OFFICE. Brown's Building-- . Milford.

III
1 WILL

COST

I ONLY
I ONE

UtU

buy n postal card and send to Tho

New York Tribune Farmer, New York

Citv, fur a free, specimen copy.

The New York Tribune Farmer is a

National Illustrated Agricultural Week-

ly for their families, and
EVrfltY lsue matter Instruc-

tive and to K VF.lt Y mem-

ber of tin' family. The price is .00 per

year, be: if you like It you secure It

with your own favorite local

TUB Phks. Milf.nd. IV, nt n bargain.
Both napers one year only $1.05.

Send your order anil inoni-- to tho

I'lKK OotiNTY Pituss, at Milford, V

Delaware -:- - Valley -:- - Railroad
Time Table in Effsct Oc'obar

O.ik

iui.u u.r
Vnlh-- I'lrn

Valley.

's hark
IJr.ive

Lake....
Villa....

HiiKhkill

only

at Biisbkill 1.10 p. m with for Dingman's
Verry, and Port
I. SELDON Supterintendent, Stroudsburg, Penna.

TIME TABLE.

Chautauqua Luke,

Tickets to all
Southwestac

Tbains Now

EASTWARD.

n, Express

ilnllyexc'tftuuiiay
P.

Sunday

Sunday

21.
14.

Sun

Limited

W.

ftinl

Id

.vHiiihii.'."Sllillf

WASHINGTON D. C.

OF

any

com)

MILL,

farmers and

comuitu
entertaining

can

CASE,

r i o n h i m p. in

1.. It K ...
ro.i.l - ill loit .I- -' 7 85 10 25

8 3V 4 :1ft 0 15
IS f4 2:i fn 21)

fH ill f4 3lj m 21
ft 2a f4 I3! f 18
S 21' 4 U II

fH l.l f4 ir.i m or
18 lit f4 mij lli (IH

II I ul i; n:i
fH 11 it m m in
fS Oti HI f' fa fill
8 05 3 55 5 55

bv. 8 00, 3 in, 5 40

to condocinr or on tnal p ni.'p. m.p m- -

L. R. CARPENTER

BROKER
S STOCKS, BONDS,
S GRAIN, COTTON, J

ETC. ETC. J
Bought and Sold for Cash

or C rried on a Mar- - t
gin of 3 per cent.

You will fliirl that, the snr- - J
vines I renrior you a n frolir
and thn fncilitien Hnrl cainvt-n- -

ionces I onn furnish can not bo
surptmwil elewlieTP. It is to Jmy interest that you make,
money, AH TiiihIiichs otriotly J
(ronflilential . CorreioiidencB
hikI telephone orders given
careful attention.

L R. Carpenter,
Cor. Ball and Plka Sta.

Port Jervis. New York.

ReprPHentinsr
Greulich, Martin Co.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
fho hotel parexillence of the ciinlil

ioc.at.eil wiiliin one block of ihe Wlme
nouM) anil direct ly opix.aiie tha Treasury,
b'illunl tubte in tlie ciiy.

WILLARD'S HOTEL
A filliiniia httjlrv miiiarliii.U it- -

hUtoritt atwiH'iarinnn ami ionu nutnliit;,!
puput.inty liti-iiti- routtiiii.a
nil. lini'l mill i...fi.....i. 1... I

NATIONAL HOTEL
A landmark among the hotels of Wash-ilito-

lu farmer years ty
preMucnln and hliih ofticiuU. Alwnya tt
!' ' favunto. rcinoiti-li-- and
ri'iiiliin-- ti.'it.i-- itiuu I ipp pa H
K dep. WALl'KH Hl'Ul'lIN, Kb,, slier!

Tit.- hot.-- are the prim ipal polaicij
of Hie capital ,a Bil limes.

I'ili-- are tile ut tot.ipiU(f phiut-- aloliat'le r;t!.
O. O. STAPHS. Proprl.tor.
O. DtWITT. ManaKsr.

Dliif.Mimii'a is littuiltjuurton fur
Lowuey's Coufcvtioua,


